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The cause of abnormal Q waves In hypertretphic cardiomy-
opathy remains unclear. Myocardial wall thickness was
assessed by two-dime sional nehocardlography at 8 left
ventricular and 10 right ventricular sties In 67 patients
(mean age 40 years) with hypertrophie eardiomyopathy and
the findings were analyzed in relation to the presence of
abnormal Q waves on the 12 lead rest eketrncardiogram
(ECG) . Nineteen (28%) of the 67 patients r id abnormal Q
waves. Right ventricular hypertrophy was slgnltkantly
more common in patients without abnormal Q waves (25
[52%) of 48 versus 2 [l1%) of 19, p < 0.001)
.
With univariate analysis, there were six measurements
that were significantly associated with abnormal Q waves:
an increase in upper anterior septet thickness (p < 0 .005)
and maximal kit ventricular
wall
thickness (p < 0
.02), a
decrease In mean and
maximal
right ventricular wall
Abnormal Q waves in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy were
described more than 25 years ago (1,2). Their mechanism
remains uncertain despite electrocardiographic (ECG)
(2-7),
echocardiographic (4,6,7),
electrophysiologic (8-10) and sur
gicallpathologic (9,11,12) correlative studies . Such abnormal
Q waves are generally thought to be caused by abnormal
electrical activation of the hypertrophied interventricular
septum (8-12) ; however, there does not appear to be a
relation between the magnitude of septal hypertrophy and
the presence of pathologic Q waves (4,6,7). In this study .
echocardiographic measurements of the right and the left
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thickness (both p < 0.005) and an increase in the ratio of
both upper anterior sepal to mean right ventricular snag
thickness (p < 0.005) and upper anterior septet to upper
posterior wall thickness (p < 0.005). With multvarlate
analysis, only the ratios of upper anterior septd to mean
right ventricular wail thickness (p < 0.005) and to upper
posterior wall thickness (p < 0 .05) were sigei&ranlly re-
lated to the presence of abllormat Q waves and predicted Q
wave location with a sensitivity, speclidty and predictive
accuracy of 90%, 80% and 89%, respectively .
In hypertrophy cardiomyopothy, the presence of abnor-
mal Q waves on the 12 lead ECG Is pelmartly a function of
the relation of right ventricular wilt thickness and upper
anterior septet thickness .
(J Am Coo Cmatiol 1990;16;368-74)
ventricle in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy were
related to the presence of abnormal Q waves .
Methods
Study patients
. Eighty-three consecutive patients with
hypertrophie cardiomyopathy underwent left and right ven-
tricular two-dimensional echocardiographic and 12 lead
ECG evaluation. Ten patients were excluded because the
echocardiographic recordings were technically inadequate .
Another six patients who had ECG abnormalities that could
mask the presence of Q waves were excluded (left bundle
branch block in two and pre-excitation in four). The final
study group included 67 patients. Thirty-six were male and
31 female; they were aged 17 to 67 years (mean 40). No
patient had a history of myocardial infarction. Hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy was diagnosed 1 to 20 years (mean 6) before
this study on the basis of characteristic clinical, hemody-
namic and angiographic findings (2). The diagnosis was
confirmed in all patients by two-dimensional echocardio-
graphic demonstration of unexplained left ventricular hyper-
073540970M3.50
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trophy (13,14) . In orm d cons nt was obtain d in all pa-
ti nts, and th institutional Committ on Human R s arch
approv d th study protocol
.
Echocardio raphy . Two-dim nsional chocardio raphy
was p
r orm d usin a phas
d array syst m (GE Pass 10
with a 3 .3 MHz transduc r. Ima
s o
th xamination





stor d on vid otap (Sony B tamaxl or subs qu nt analy-
sis
. Each study includ d parast rnal lon - and short-axis
vi ws with th transduc
r position d at th third or ourth
int rcostal spac , two and our chamb r vi ws with th
transduc r at th ap x. lon - and short-axis vi ws
rom th
subcostal window as w ll as sp ci ic vi ws o th ri ht
v ntricular inlow and outlow tracts . T n ri ht v ntricular

















d in d by th Ons t o th R wav on a simultan ous ECG.
Ri ht v ntricular hyp rtrophy was consid r d to h pr s nt
wh n at l ast two ri ht v ntricular wall thickn ss m asur-
m nts xc d d 2 standard d viations o th m an o a
pr viously stablish d control roup (13)
.
Th t chniqu or r cordin and ass ssin th xt nt and
distribution o l t v ntricular hyp rirophv in hyp rtrophic
cardiomyopathy has b n pr
viously d
scrib d (14) . In bri
,
i ht wall thickn ss m asurm nts w r mad rom short-









hyp rtrophy was classii d as asymm
tric s ptal . symm tric
or pr dominantly distal v
ntricular accordin to stablish
d
crit ria (14).
To ass ss th r lation o l t and ri ht v ntricular hyp r-
trophy in pati nts with and without abnormal Q wav s, w





ntricular wall thickn ss and m
an and maximal ri
ht
v ntricular wall thickn ss, W th n calculat d th ollowin
ratios: ach l t v ntricular wall thickn ss m asurm nt
divid d by th oth r l t v ntricular m asur m nts, ach l t
v ntricular wall thickn ss m asurm nt as w ll as th sum o
two valu s obtain d at th papillary or mitral valv l
v l
divid d by m an and maximal ri ht v ntricular m asur -
m nt. A total o 66 combinations w r ass ss d .
El ctrocardio raphy. A standard 12 l ad ECU was r -
cord d at th tim o th study with th pati nt in th supin
position durin qui t r spiration, usin ith r a Marqu tt
microcomput r-au m nt d cardio raph (Mac 11) or a





d: rhythm, m an
rontal plan axis, conduction d cts, iant T wav inv r-
sion (T wav
inv
rsion >0.1 mV or >50% o th amplitud
o th R wav ) ad th
pr
s nc o abnormal Q wav s. Th s
w r d in d as >0.04 s In duration and >25% o th R wav
in d pth . Th d r o l t v ntricular hyp rtrophy was
ass ss d with volta crit ria as w ll as th point scor
syst m o Rtmhilt and Est s (15). Ri ht v ntricular hyp r-
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l t v ntricular cross
s ctions obtain d at th lv l o th mitral valv and papillary
muscl , r
sultin in
i ht m asurm nts . Ri ht v
ntricular m
asur -
m nts includ both m an and maximal ri ht v ntricular thickn ss
obtain d
rom 10 vi ws (13). Ao = aona : AVS and PVS = ant rior
and post rior v ntricular s ptum. r sp
ctiv ly: LA = l
t atrium
;
LV = l t v ntricl ; PW and FW = post rior and r wall,
r
sp ctiv
ly, RV = ri ht v ntricl ; VS = v ntricular s ptum.
Adapt d rom r r nc
s
13 and 14.
trophy was ass ss d usin ri ht axis d viation o ?110° and
an R/S ratio art in l
ad V I (16) .
Statistkala dysis. Group data ar pr s nt d as th m
an
valu ± SD. Stud nt's r t st or chi-squar i t st was us d to
analyz th di rnc b tw n variabl s . A st pwis dis-
criminant analysis was p r orm d to id nti y m asurm nts
that w r
most si




abnormal Q wav s. W
th
n appli
d th s valu s to caku•
lat th s nsitivity, sp ciicity and pr dictiv accuracy or
th pr s nc and location o Q wav s . A p valu <0.05 was




Q wav s. Nin t n (28%) o th 67 pati nts
had abnormal Q wav s on th 12 l ad ECG. Fi ur 2 shows
that abnormal Q wav s w r locat d
ith r in riorly, ov
r
pr cordial l ads V i to V6 or in l ads I Find aVL. Th majority
(13 pati nts) had Q wav s in in rior l ads (11, III or aVF),
wh r as only 4 pati nts had Q wav s in l ads I and aVL .
Clinical
and
ECG atur s in pati nts with sad without Q
wav s. Wh n comparin both roups o pati nts, th r was
no si niicant di r nc in a and nd r. A history o ch st
pain was pr s nt in 26 (54%) o th 48 pati nts without Q
wav s compard with 9 (47%) o th 19 pati nts with Q
wav s (p = NS). Sixty-two pati nts w
r in sinus rhythm
and 5 had atrial ibrillation
. Giant T wav inv rsion in th
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In rior Is.d1 pr












2 . Localization o Q wav s in
19
pati nts with hyp
rtrophic
cardiomyopathy. Q wav s w r most common in in rior l ads (13
pati nts) but w r also pr s nt in pr cordial l ads in 9 pati nts and
l ads I and aVL in 4 pati nts . Th total numb r o pati nts with Q
wav s accordin to sit is > 19 b caus o ov rlap b tw n sit s in
som pati nts.
prcordial l ads was s n in nin pati nts and non o th s
had Q wav s; thr o th s pati nts had docum nt d ri ht
v ntricular hyp rtrophy and six did not . Th abs
nc
o
normal Q wav s in l





in 6 (42%d) o
14 pati nts with abnormal Q wav s in iorly or
ant riorly, compar d with 27 (56%) o 48 pati nts without
abnormal Q wav s (p = NS) . Tabl I r v als similar ECG
atur s o ri ht and l t v ntricular hyp rtrophy in pati nts
with and without abnormal Q wav s .
Echocardio raphic atur s in pati nts wilts and without Q
wav s, L t v ntricular hyp rtrophy was asymm tric in 37
pati nts (55%), symm tric in 24 (36%) and prdominantly
distal v ntricular in 6 (9%). Ri ht v ntricular hyp rtrophy
was pr s nt in 27 pati nts (40%) with a stron corrlation
b tw n maximal ri ht and m an l t v ntricular wall thick-
n ss (r = 0 .643, p < 0 .001) . Ri ht v
ntricular hyp rtrophy
was not associat d with a particular patt rn o l t v ntric-
ular hyp rtrophy.
Abnormal Q wav s w r pr s nt in 14 (38%) o 37
pati
nts with asymm tric v ntricular hyp rtrophy. 4 (17%)
o 24 pati nts with symm
tric hyp rtrophy and in non o th
6 pati nts with apical hyp rtrophy. Sp ciically, pati nts
Tabl 1. El ctrocardio raphic F atur s o V ntricular
Hyp rtrophy and M
an Frontal Axis in 67 Pati nts With and
Without Abnormal Q Wav
s
Data ar m
an valu s ± SD.
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with abnormal Q wav s had r at r upp r ant rior s pta) and
maximal l t v ntricular wall thickn ss m asurm nts, with
a low r m an and maximal ri ht v ntricular wall thickn ss
(Tabl 2). On multivariat analysis, how v
r, non o th s
wall thickn ss m asur m nts w r associat d with abnormal
Q wav s . Ri ht v ntricular hyp rtrophy was s n in only 2
(11%) o 19 pati nts who had abnormal Q wav s compar d
with 25 (52%) o
48 pati nts without abnormal Q wav s (p <
0.001)
.
Si ni icant diiB r ):c s in chocardio raphic m asur
-
m nts in pati nts with and without abnormal Q wav s w r
s n wh n th r lation o l t and ri ht v ntricular wall
thickn ss was analyz d (Tabl 2) . Multivariat analysis
r v al d that 4 o th 66 ratios ass ss d w r si niicantly
di r nt in pati
nts with and without Q wav s (Tabl 3) . In
particular, th ratios o upp r ant rior s pta) to m an ri ht
v ntricular wall thickn ss and o upp r ant rior s pta) to
upp r post rior wall thickn ss w r si niicantly r at r in
pati nts with abnormal Q wav s, and wh n nt rd into a
st pwis discriminaut analysis had a hi h s nsitivity, sp ci-
icity and prdictiv accuracy or th prdiction o abnormal
Q : av s (Tabl 3).
Discussion
Pr
dictors d abnormal Q wav s
. Th
prs nc o abnor-
mal Q wav s in hyp rtrophic cardiomyopathy was pr
dict d
by th int
rr lation o ri ht v ntricular, upp r ant rior s pta]
and post rior wall thickn ss . In particular, an incr as in th
ratios o upp r ant rior s
pta) to ri ht v ntricular wall and
upp r post rior wall thickn
ss was pr dictiv o abnormal Q
wav s. This is consist
nt with th int rprtation that Q
wav s ar pr s nt wh n l ctrical orc s o th upp r
ant rior s ptum ar rlativ ly unoppos d by ri ht v ntricular
and upp r post rior wall l ctrical orc s (mod rat s pta)
hyp rtrophy with no ri ht v ntricular hyp rtrophy and nor-
mal post rior wall thickn ss) or ar o such ma nitud that
th y canc l out ri ht v
ntricular and post rior wall l ctrical
orc s (mark d s pta) hyp rtrophy with mild ri ht v ntricu-
lar hyp rtrophy or post rior wall hyp rtrophy) (Fi . 3).
Comparison with pr
vious ECC studi s. Th arly d -
scription o hyp
rtrophic cardiomyopathy by Braunwald t
al. (2) was bas d on an analysis o 64 pati nts and r v al d
16 pati
nts (25%) who xhibit d abnormal d p and broad Q
wav
s . Wh n that s ri s was updat d 4 y ars lat r in 1968
(17)
.
56% o 123 pati
nts had abnormal Q wav s. Th s
inv sti ators (2,17) and oth rs (8-12) attribut d th abnor-
mal Q wav s in hyp srophic cardiomyopathy to th massiv
hyp rtrophy ohs l r d in th int rv ntricular s ptum . How-
v r- th study by Moron t al . (4) conclud d that abnormal
Q wav s w r s n mor r qu ntly wh n hyp rtrophy
involv d r ions o th l t v ntricl oth r than th ant rior
basal s
ptum . In th ir study (4).23 (I8%) o t26 pati nts had
abnormal Q wav s wh n hyp rtrophy involv





No . (%l 19(28) 481721
-
M an
rontal plan axis (°I 9 .6 x 52.4 24.1 ± 40.3 NS
Romhil4Esl s scor 5 .5 ± 2.5 6.2 x 2.6
NS
R wav in l ad aVL (mV) 12 .7 *_ 8.5 9.8 _ 6
.6 NS
5 wav in l ad V, + R wav in
l ads V,, 0 V6
(uV)
36.7 22 .7 41 .5 x 18 .9
NS
ills in l ad VI
0.39 " 0.55 0.27 ' 0 .42 N5
-p valu by univariat (Unit and multivariat (Mulli) analysis . All valu s iv n in mm Im an x SD and ran
).
basal s ptum alon or oth r aras o th l t v ntricl
(so-call d typ I-11-111 hyp rtrophy). In pati nts without
hyp rtrophy o th ant rior basal s ptum (typ IV hyp rtro-
phy, 15 (56%) o 27 had abnormal Q wav s . Th appar nt
discr
pancy b
tw n th ir r sults and ours may b rlat d to
th sit o th abnormal Q wav s. Althou
h Maron t al. (4)
do not d scrib th location o abnormal Q wav s, it is
int r stin that in th xampl shown in th ir Fi ur 3 . Q
wav s occur in th lat ral l ads
only. In our study, th
location o abnormal Q wav s in th lat ral l ads was not
associat d with si niicant hyp rtrophy o only th ant rior
s ptum (Tabl 3) . Th ov rall 18% incid nc rat o abnor-
mal Q wav s in pati nts with hyp rtrophy involvin th
ant
rior s
ptum in th r
port
by Maw t al . (4) is in
accordanc with th usual r port d incid nc o abnormal Q
wav s in pati nts with hyp rtrophic cardiomyopathy. Th
Tabl 3. R lation o L t and Ri ht V ntricular Wall Thickn ss M asurm nts in Pati nts With and Without Abnormal Q Wav s*
'Groups with abnormal Q wav s
ach compar
d with th roup with rto abnormal Q wav s. tWh n analyzin th most si niicant variabl s obtain d durin
mullivariat analysis . For th ntir roup or 19 pati nts with Q w av s. A I was tak n or th analysis o s nsitivity. sp ciicity and prdictiv accuracy: or th
sub roup o 13 patints . AI was analyz d: ar th sub roup o 8 pati nts. Al was analyz
d:
or th sub roup o I I p
ati nts. AI was analyz
d:
ar th sub roup
o
6 pati nts, A4 was chos
n or analysis . tp < 0 .005 and 3p < 8




It. Ill . aVF
and Oth r
L ads





I and aVL and
oth r L ads
V rvs or
l and aVL Only No Abnormal Q Wav
No . 19 13 8 11 6 45
A. Ratio o th thickn ss o











ri ht v ntricular wall
2. Upp r ant rior s pmndupp r 2 .0 x 0.44 2 .0x0.24 !.010 .44 1 .9x0.5 1 .9 1 .4x0.3
post rior wall
3. Upp r post rior s ptum(maximal 4.2 x 1 .2 3 .8!12 3.9x1 .4 4.5x1 .1 5.0x1 .11 3 .0x9.9
ri ht v ntricular wall
4. Upp r ant rior + post rior 3 .4 x 0.8 3 .3x0.4 12 3.6 ± 1.01 3.711.34 2 .5x0.5
s ptunvupp r post rior wall
B. Valu o chocardio mphic
m asur m nts or prdictin
abnormal Q wav st
S nsitivity 1%) 90 90 90 90 95
Sp ciicity (%) 88 100 100
89 60
Pr dictiv accuracy 1%) 89
92 92 90 91
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Tabl 2. Echocardio raphic M asur m nts in Pati nts With and Without Abnormal Q Wav s
p Valv -
Q Wavs No Q Wav s um Mutt
No
.(%) 1910 48)72)
L t v ntricl
Upp
r ant nor s ptum 23 .4 1 4.3(17-351 18.3 1 5.3 (9-30)
<0.005 NS




Upp r postrior wall 12.4 x 3A (8-20)
13 .7 ± 3.7 D0-30) NS NS
Upp r r wc0 16.8 x 4.0110 281 16 .2 x 4.518-301
NS NS
Low r ant riors ptum 22.3 5 .7113_351 20.8
NS NS
Low r post rior s ptum 18.1 4 .0 (B-2 81 17.614.4(10-251 NS
NS
Low r post rior wall 14.8 ! 4 .818-281 15.7 x 4.3 (10-32)
NS NS
Low r r wall 16.5 3 4 .7110= 3) 17 .8 x 4.0410-31) NS Na
Maximal v ntricular 24.9 x 4.8 (20-351 21 .7 1 4 .9115-32) <C.02
NS
thickn ss
Ri ht v ntricl
M an v ntricular thickn ss 3 .7 x 0.5 )3.0-5 .0) 5.01 1 .7 (3 .2-142) <0.005 N8
Maxims]v rdricular 4 .010
.414-5) 5.612 .0(3-18) <0.005 NS
thickn ss
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prdominant in rior location o abnormal Q wav s in our
study may also b rlat d mor clos ly to sp ciic involv -
m nt o th ant rior s ptum.
A r c nt two-dim nsional chocardio raphic study (7) o
pati nts with hyp
rtrophic cardiomyopathy and s v r l t
v ntricular hyp rtrophy with ant rior v ntricular s pta)
thickn ss o 30 to 50 mm (m an 37 ;t 5) r v al d that only 5
(15%) o 34 pati nts had abnormal Q wav s. Ri ht v ntric-




lation o l t and ri ht v
ntricular
wall thickn ss m asur m
nts in hyp
rtrophic cardiomyopa-
thy (13) su sts that th
pati nts o Loui and Maron (7)




port indicat s that abnormal Q wav s ar uncommon in th
pr s nc o
incr
as d ri
ht v ntricular wall thickn ss and
ar stron ly pr




s ptal to ri ht v ntricular wall thickn
ss. Th law incid
nc
o Q wav s in pati nts with massiv s ptal hyp rtrophy
JACC Vol . 16. No . 2
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Fi ur 3. Lon - (l t) and short- (ri ht) axis two-
dim nsional chocardio raphic vi
ws at th mi-
tral valv l v l rom a pati nt with asymm tric





. Abnormal Q wav
s at
pr s nt in l ads Ill, aVF and V1,
could b xplain d by th co xist nc o ri ht v ntricular
hyp rtrophy (Fi . 4).
Comparison with prvious l ctrophysiolo ic studi s . van
Dam t al . (9) rcord d picardial and intramural l ctro-
rams rom IC pati nts with hyp rtrophic cardiomyopathy, 5
o
whom had abnormal Q wav
s . Th y obs
rv
d a d lay in
sub ndocardial activation ov r th ant rior paras ptal l t
v ntricular wall, prolon ation o total s pta) activation b -
caus
o hyp rtrophy and an incr as d contribution o th
ri ht v ntricl to s pta] xcitation. S ptal activation nor-
mally tak
s 40 ms; th y obs rv d a d lay o activation o up
to 70 ms (9).
Th y su st d that abnormal Q wav s w r
th
rsult o irr ular activation in th inn r lay rs o th
s ptum, caus d by hyp rtrophy and myocardial disarray .
How v r, th y did not ind a corrlation b tw n abnormal
Q wav
s and a particular patt rn o s pta) activation.
Cosio t al. (10) p r orm d l ctrophysiolo ic studi s in
six pati
nts with hyp rtrophic cardiomyopathy and abnor-
Fi ur 4
.
Lon - (lot) and short- (ri ht) . .is two-
dim nsional chocardio raphic vi ws at th mi-
tral valv l v l
rom a pati
nt with asymm tric
s ptal hyp rtrophy and ri ht v ntricular hyp r-
trophy. Th 12 l ad ECG indicat s sinus rhythm





normal Q wav s in
l ads 1, VS and V6, a indin s n qually in
pati nts with and without abnormal Q wav s (s
t xt) .
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mat Q wav s on th sur ac ECG
. Th Q wav s v r rat
d p nd nt and d cras d in siz or disapp ar d a t
r la„
;
coupl d atria) xtrastimuli and durin atria] pacin at rat s
>115 to 155 b ats/min. Th y su st d that abnormal Q
wav s in th
ir pati
nts w r
du to a disturbanc in s ptal
activation caus d by abnormal l ctrophysiolo
ic prop rti s
o th myopathic myocardium . Zalman t al . (18) r
port
d
th rat -d p nd nt app aranc o abnormal Q wav s durin
x rcis
t
stin in two pati nts with hyp nrophic cardiomy-
opathy . Th y su st d that such Q wav
s may hav b n




v ctor, or both. Th discr pancy b tw n both o th s
studi s (10,18) may b rlat d to di r nt t chniqu s-
x rcis t stin produc s a r at r incr as in cat chol-
amin s and a r at r d cr as in cardiac volum than s n
with pacin ; r ractorin
ss o normal and dis as d myocar-
dium may vary accordin ly.
S v ral studi s (9 .10,18,19) support th cora:nt o abnor-
mat s ptal activation producin abnormal Q wav s in pa-
ti nts with hyp rtrophic cardiomyopathy . Two studi s
(11,12) r port d on th cts o v nlriculomyotomy in
thr pati nts with hyp rtrophic cardiomyopathy who had
abnormal Q wav s . Sur ical incision in lin with th com-
missur b tw n th ri ht and l t coronary cusps without
r
moval o muscl was associat d with disapp aranc o th
abnormal Q wav
s. Th y (11,12) postulat d that s pta)
hyp rtrophy produc d dominanc o ant
rosup rior ov r
post roin rior l ctrical orc s that could b alt r d by
s ptal incision .
Oar indin s in pati nts with hvp rtrophic cardiomvopa-
thy show that abnormal Q wav s ar s n in r qu ntly in
pati nts with ri ht v ntricular hyp rtrophy. Pr sumably, th
l ctrical orc s o th hyp rtrophi d ri ht v ntricl com-
bin d with prolon d activation o th dis as d s ptum
produc a m an QRS v ctor post riorly and ri htward . with
att nuation or canc llation o l ctrical orc s rom th
s ptum (16) . Our r sults ar in contrast to thos o Mori t al .
(6), who not d that abnormal Q wav s w r associat d with
basal s pta] hyp rtrophy and ri ht v ntricular hyp rtrophy .
Th discrpancy may rl ct di r nt t chniqu s : th y
us d M-mod chocardio raphy and includ d th
mod rn-
lot band in th ri
ht v
ntricular m asur m nt. Th shap o
th ri
ht v
ntricl mak s it di icult to ima , particularly
rom a sin l plan . T n ri ht v ntricular wall thickn ss
m asur m nts w r att mpt d rom multipl vi ws in our





Th maximal l t and ri
ht
v ntricular thickn ss m asur m nts di rd by only 3 .2 and
1 .6 mm, r sp ctiv ly. Pr cis ass ssm
nt o
v ntricular
thickn ss is ss ntial wh n comparin both roups o pa-
ti nts. Th r sults o this study ar limit d by this small
di rnc in ri ht v ntricular m asurm nt b tw n both
roups and th lack o comparabl r ports. Furth r ass ss-
m nt o th ri ht v ntricl by chocardio raphy and ma -
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tic r sonanc ima in is n d
d to substantiat our
indin s.
Rol o
myopMhi chi. sa conduction, Our rport do s
not ass ss th
inlu nc o myopathic chan s on conduction
and r ractorin ss . Also, th s nsitivity analysis appli
s to
this roup o pati nts and n ds to b v rii d in a s parat
roup o individuals . Furth rmor , althou h th majority o
pati nts had ant rior v
ntricular s pta) hyp rtrophy and
60% o
pati nts did not hav
ri ht v ntricular hyp rtrophy .
Q wav s w r prs nt in
only 28%
.
Th si ni icant as-




r ant rior s ptal to m an ri ht v ntricular wall
thickn ss su sts that abnormal Q wav
s in pati nts with




xt nt by th distribution o myocardial hyp
rtrophy than
by primary or s condary conduction abnormaliti s.
How
v
r, th abs nc o abnormal Q wav s in pati nts
with ant rior v ntricular s ptat hyp rtrophy who do not
hav
ri ht v ntricular hyp rtrophy su sts that oth r ac.
tors or m
chanisms may also b important or prdictin
abnormal Q wav
s in pati nts with hyp rtrophic cardiomy-
opathy.
W thank Shau
han Dkki or t chnical assistanc and Lir d R p nthny
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